cept ofdruntrrring as a lehicie lirr cornurir
nity seruice. "\fi/e look to the fcstival to kind
ofcreate arvxren(s( of*vtrat "c'rc rrril'E r '
do, awarencss oIdrumming ar:d rhlthnric
music as a real tool fbr healing arcrgies in dre
community, bringing dilferent ripes of i.cople togcther in a ioyous rvar'," sl:c savs. ',,\nd
hopefully to amas some funds, to make mon
ey for thc organization ro use lor thcse oth
er endeavors. l'1rrr's thc sort ofgame p1arr."
Fesival organizers hope ro repeat rvhat the.'
consider the rousing succcss oflast vear's festival, which North estioares more rhan 1,001i
people attended.
"W'hat happcncd last 1'ear rvas a blcsscd
thing," uys Rhythrnic Rita and BIRDS nrcrnber Rory Turner, rvho teaches cultural arthropologl, ar Gouchcr College. "\\'e * erc
blessed by good wearher, rve rvere blessed
by the spirit of the pcoplc that canre. And
u.e're going to tr)' to nurturc that sanrc ki rr<l
of thing. An<i who knorvs? It's sort of in our
hands, but iis sorr ofnot in our hands. Iftoo
many people corne , it rvill be hot arrd
and that rvould suck. And iftoo fcy;
showed up, that rvould suck too. Bur lt s
rhe loares and fishes; ifthe spirit's therc. rhcrc
u'ill be ahundancc."

o

o tt

1-

Ukewise the people here, mostly men, rep-

rffint

diFfer€nt backgrounds and culturessome are black, some white, some Latino.
Some have drummed professionally; others
have never taken a lesson.
On this Augusr nighr things are getring off
to a slow starr, x some members rvho've been

absent from the group

;

for much of

the summer catch up rvirh the lives of their
cohorts. But in abour five minutes rhe ralking ceases and rvlrat rvas oncc barren space
fills rvirh a noise and rhythm Lhar brings
onlookers in offthe street to hear the sounds
of ihe Resurgam Drummers.
Sincc I990 rhe drum circle hr mer rwice a
mcnth in this Federal Hill art gallery to be
part ofwhat has developed into a cityrvide
drumming community made up of enrhusimts from all walls of Iife. Drum circls such
re this oneand those held ar St. John's Uniced
lv{ethodist Church in Charles Village and in
Druid Hili Park are atrended by aladre of
devoted regulars and occasional newcomers.
The Resurgarn Drummers have sparvned a
semiprolesional group called Rhyhmic Rita,

and the nonprofit Baltimore International
Rhythm and Drumming Society (BIRDS),
rvhich on Sept. 20 will host the third annual Baltimore Internarional Rhlthm Festival
at St. John's.
But ar the moment a{ry concerns over rhar
event ale far away. The drummers concen'

trate on listening ro the sounds created by
their fellow players, which I durifully recoid.
Then one drummer shifts to another sear,
leaving *re chair next to me vaanr. He points
to the conga in front of the empry seat and

drum.

asks me to

So I do.

In order to fully understand the

urge to drum, therc s really no way around ir.

ffl

n".rrr.n,

rascrnaaon wlrn Dorn lor-

ause it was jusr grueling stuff, you know? Bur
rhe drum, you can jusr grab it-"
She bangs a rhythm on the table to prove
her point. "You can ent€rtain yourself lor
quite a while and have fun," she says. "And
you can get a few other people rhere and have
a

ball."

After her initiarion into the drumming

drummers under one banner. This vcar tlre
ante's been raised lor the lestival by ih. p"r-

ricipation of Nigerian mastcr drurnmer
Babatunde Olatunji, acI<norvledged by many
movement. Since releuing some of the first recordings oftraditional African music during rhe
late 50s md early 60s, Olatunji has gained in-

x rle lafier oIthe Anrerian drumming

'rAnyone who's a drummer needs to drum," Sankofa Dance
Theater's Salim Ajanku says. "When t went to [college] . . .

it. I
just
would iust sit around,
think drumming, iust think
drumming. I was by myself, tapping at the desk at the
school, tapping here, tapping there."

I didn't take my drum in the beginning. And I missed

world, North began to preach the gospel of

ternational atrention for

rhythm to her Resurgam patrons. fu a result,
the drum circle sprung up and developed a
core ofregular attendees at its monthlyjams.

Deadheads and followers of the men's move-

As the Resurgam drummers ventured outside
ofthe gallery to share rheir music with others, North began ro notice the unexpected effecrs drumming has on people. She describs
one Christmas morning when the Resurgam
diummers visired a nuising home:
"It just felt weird-we all were kinda won-

humanitariari elforrs-most notably frorn
former Gratefi.rl Dqd drurnme r Mickel Han,
with rvhom Olatunjihas toured.
The Nigerian master's appearance at thc

Dlembe

List

(hrrp://*rw.cse.o gi.edu/dtum/mail,html)
talks about issu* of inrerct to drummers the
world over.
Bur rvhcn Bonnie North discovered drumming through

a

group of Deadheds she knew

*hile living in Takoma Park, such communal and sociological issues were ofno conse!usrltc;sllc

.,. .-^-^1...^t.--:--lwa ttttt!r)
t-u4...rtr,'Prr
rdN!rt r)L..l-

it s,as to make music that sounded good to
her ears. Now North, coFounder and former
dire cror of rhe Resurgam Gallery, is dire ctor ofthe Baltimore International Rhythm
Fesriral.

"A drum jam is differcnt-it's nor a rehearsal, it's nor a performance, It's just kin{a anybody can sit in and jusr seewhat kind

Calt in Tos'sort or Slraron Klshbrrrgh's loug'
running circle ar St. John's Church mccr rcgularly and rvclcorne plal-ers oleverv shill lcv'
el- And for rhose *'ho [eel thc dcsirc ro further
eipiorc drunrs, thc Baltinrore'bascd Sanhofi
Dattcc'l ltet.t
ri'
^fl.t'.1a..*orr pl.rvirrg,\lii,
hand drum.s. But the lack of a re adill irle nri
fiable gcograplrical ccrrrer [trr tlre d.urrlrrirrg

community

carr lrrrkc ir lrard

f"r r rr,,ricc r,'

dive in.

mal and in[crmal hand-drumming
I
6r, *ro*n srcadily since rhe lare 80i
in a varicry of etlrtric and orher communirie s,
from African-Am€ricans and lesbians to

I

menr, all usingwhat tlieysee as the power of
rhe drum for their own purposs. An international Internet discussion group called the

.

St. John's Church drummers (from leftl Tristan Manos, Gordon
Rory Turner, Wade Thwater, Zion Kishbaugh, and Sharon l$shbaugh

h
arrr",,a 5 r\ onl\-o,col r. rrrrdrrrrrr
a,,ata.!n 1rd aruu'rd to\\r) ( jr-lL.
E
f \.u.1, as rlrc onc ar Live It N,r Di,,

dering ifiL was dumb or nol. Bur ir rvas astoundingl I think ifyou had taken a choir

in there and

sang carols, you wouldn't have
gotten rhat tesporlse at all. Bur the dtums, the
power ofthe drum and the simplicity and rhe
swnuirircs or'ii, courL'ric r€ri uy cvcryuuui,
There wsn't one person there wlro didn't respond. . . . They just got so excited and they
loved it so much-l men, I cm still cryabout
ir. Now I end up believing, \Yow, this dmm'
ming has pouer. There's reallystrengrh in this
stuff. And that's what got me rhinking more
a)ong, What un ue do besidzs just throu apar'
we can do
4r? Thcre's gotta be orher things
wirh this €nerg),.
From rhat secd
fesrival devoted ro
unttc rhe

hi.s

musical skilt and

upcoming festiral is highly anticipated by i'irtually everyone in thc locrl drumming conrmuniry. Gemrd Moylm Torruella, a Rh1'thmic
futes member who has studied rvitt C)latun ji,
appears ro be unly half-joking wlren he savs.
"l think in some ways Baltimore will neret
be tlte same afrei its visit from Babatunde."
Olarun ji s appearance ar this I ear's Nryr hrn
Festival hm already helped legitimize for sorne
the concept oFa festivil consisting ofnothing but drLrrnrning all day.
i( ! iirru ur-r,u(t).
r^cuprt rLrii'tiriu(
Dcfinitely," North says. "I cellcd the ciry to
chcck on our permits-I said, 'This is the

Baltimore International Rhyrhm and
Drumming Society.' [They said], 'V&at?
\X4rat is rhar?"'
Such bureaucraric reactions norwi.hstahding, the ciry has taken notice , giving BIRDS
a gmr for a proposed six-week drum class for
inner-ciry kids. The srudenrs would be raught
how ro make their own drums md would play

thcm in a course-closing perlormance. The
conproposal reflecrs North and hcr

"Thar central

garhe rirrg

place-l

ha.,'cn t
rrrqh,
whobcfore rnovingIoIlaltimore in I!193 lrrfoLmd it 1'ct

in Baldrrrore," sais Kishl

ticiparcd in dnrnr circlcs in Califirr nir rnd
Nov York, "ln lBerkele,v,l Cali&rrnia. rlre r
were outdoors. and thcy u'ere jusr in Bcrkclcr
Sqrrre, 1ou knorv? Andpeople canrc and rhcr
kncrv it rvas there forci,er and it s crrlrl prot
ably lrc thcre forcver, and the sanrc rlrinq up
in Nov York in rhe di{Ierent parks. . . . I Icrc,
it took a lot morc looking around lor ir rnd
seeking people out. And rhcn, once I srrrrd thc circlc, I found out that thcrc rlcrc,rrlrer ones rhat rvere going on. But nrosr o{ rhcnr
are like the one ar St. John's. Although rr's

open to evcry'orc, you have to knou, about i r.
it's on spcrcific davs, it's ar speci{ic tirnes. irnd
ir's for nvo hours. lt's not just a real opcn ki n.l
of iam."
Divisions exist bcts'ccn thc vrtrious flcrilrrrs
oflocal drummcrs. Joanne Rilev, l ho found,
ed and urtil recentli.led the all-female tlrunrming troupc Girls Just Vanna Have Drunrs,
expresses annoyance ar rvhat somc cell "rhurrder drunrme6'-tlrose rr Iro try ro dr''u rr orrr

otlrcrs irr

a

drum

circle-irrd

airy..1,a,

"1'

drumrnem'' *hc inrro<luce Nor. Age elertrenr..
Dut !i[ rrratrr drvrJrurr rcsrils tu Oc Ucawcsrr
male and female drummers; many citcles are
gender-restricted, particularlyrhose made up
oflcsbians md membets of the men's move-

mellt.
Many women drummets say d:ey are dis'couraged from drumming when rhey try ro
$art our, trhddrummers generally nore a sryle
diffetence along gerrder lines, Sor men, Riley
s}'s, "iit a mmpctitive thiag. Ir's just theway
people are raiscd. Some rnen are not at all
competi.ivc, bur meh mostly Iav€ rhar b€ar.
en inro their heads. So you have a bunch of

